Introduction
Since physicians must engage in lifelong learning in order to maintain competency and fulfill Maintenance of Certification requirements, continuing medical education (CME) is an indispensable part of medical practice. Moreover, it is likely that the requirements for CME as part of physician accreditation will become even more stringent. 1 CME conferences are costly, require clinical absenteeism and have rigid schedules. In contrast, e-learning is an efficient medium for gaining knowledge 2, 3 and has been shown to influence physicians' decision-making skills, 4, 5 improve quality of care 6 and change both knowledge and behaviors in clinical practice. [7] [8] [9] However, despite the increasing popularity of web-based educational activities in health care, few accredited online anesthesia CME programs have been created.
The purpose of this article is to provide a narrative report of the University of Toronto, Department of Anesthesia's CME website creation and analyze information contained in the website's database. The intent is to provide physicians interested in developing online CME programs with an illustration of incorporating important educational principles and technical design features, information typically found outside the anesthesia literature.
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In 2003 when the website was initially developed, there was little experience with online CME in anesthesia; hence, the site was created on an intuitive "learn as you go" basis. This is obviously suboptimal. In addition, Kanter 12 recently challenged authors of educational innovations to go beyond descriptions of "what was done" and "did it work" to include a reflective, analytical and scholarly treatment of the innovation. Curran and Fleet 10 also stressed the importance of understanding design characteristics that foster effective online programs. Therefore, prior to undertaking this report, a literature search was conducted to determine if the design was consistent with current literature regarding the development of effective e-learning programs.
Site design
Recognizing the absence of e-learning programs, a needs assessment survey was conducted to determine if practicing anesthesiologists were interested in online CME. 13 Since the results revealed sufficient interest, combined with the expectation that the demand would continue to increase, a CME website was developed. The intent was to offer accredited CME for all anesthesia providers, particularly anesthesiologists with limited access to educational events. A crucial part of the design was to ensure the site met the criteria necessary for certification by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC). Following completion of the site development and prior to online publication, the program received institutional approval through the University of Toronto, Faculty of Medicine, Department of Professional Development as well as accreditation for the RCPSC Maintenance of Certification Program.
The final design was module-based and included interactive clinical cases, a literature review, a discussion board for participants' questions with the authors' answers and a course evaluation. Video instruction was utilized in one module to demonstrate a technical procedure. Each module included a postmodule examination testing the participants' understanding of the material. Consistent with contemporary educational strategies encouraging learners to establish their personal learning goals 14, 15 and ensuring validity and integrity of assessment, [16] [17] [18] pretests were recently added, only questions on concepts contained with the modules were included, and all examinations were peer reviewed prior to the tool going live.
Throughout the program development, the module content was drafted by expert anesthesiologists, reviewed and adapted for online publication by the author (SD) and peer reviewed by three additional anesthesiologists to document any issues with the module. Comments and feedback regarding content or technical difficulties were addressed. The modules were then submitted to the University of Toronto, Department of Continuing Education for approval.
The website presently contains 17 modules that can be accessed under Online Education Resources (http://www. anesthesia.webservices.utoronto.ca/edu/cme/courses.htm). Each module is accredited for RCPSC Section 3 Selfassessment credits as well as Category 1 of the Physician's Recognition Award of the American Medical Association and the College of Family Physicians Canada Mainpro credits.
Database
Since inception, demographic information regarding the participants' profession, geographic location and type of practice, as well as module evaluations, assessments of the educational experience and examination scores were collected. For this review, data collected during a representative 5.5-year period beginning in 2007 were subsequently organized and entered into a Microsoft Access (Redmond, WA, USA) database for analysis.
Literature search
Due to the paucity of online anasthesia education resources at the time, the site was initially developed on an intuitive and experimental basis. Therefore, prior to compiling this report, a literature search was conducted in order to measure the site against current educational principles. Working independently, the authors performed a selective review on online CME in anesthesiology and searched PubMed, Scopus, PsycINFO and Education Resources Information Center from inception to 2016. The strategy consisted of searching for topic (online continuing education, online CME, online continuing professional development), specialty (anesthesia) and modality (e-learning). We used the Boolean operators AND to link topics and OR to link the different medical subject headings for topic.
Analysis of the curriculum design
Kern et al 19 constructed a six-step guide to curriculum design for medical education programs. This guide provides a general conceptual framework that can be applied to web-based CME program development. Using Kern's guide, we analyzed the creation process of the website to determine adherence to the guidelines as well as identify any mistakes.
Kern's first step entails the identification of a problem or health care need and includes a global needs assessment. Before developing the website, an interest in online CME 
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Online continuing medical education in anesthesiology was confirmed through a provincial survey of practicing anesthesiologists in Ontario and the lack of available online anesthesia programs was substantiated through review of the literature. 13 Kern's 13 second step is a targeted needs assessment, which was conducted on a number of fronts. Initially, survey respondents were asked to suggest topics of interest. As well, needs assessments from local anesthesiology conferences and planning committee suggestions were utilized. Input from such advisory committees are considered key sources for identifying both perceived and unperceived learning needs for course development. 20 Finally, suggestions regarding additional topics of interest are collected through the website evaluations.
Step three of Kern's design includes defining goals and objectives to assist authors in developing the content and learning methods. Both the goals and objectives were developed by the module authors in concert with the site developer. The objectives, listed at the beginning of each module, also help focus the participant on the learning material.
Step four entails the choice of the educational strategy such as a lecture, case discussion, live demonstration or simulation. For this program, an interactive online format was chosen, which included case-based discussions and a topical review of the current literature. Practicality is also a consideration; the website is readily accessible, convenient and can be reviewed as many times as necessary.
The fifth step involves program implementation including political support for and administration of the curriculum, procurement of resources, identification of barriers to implementation and refinement of the curriculum over successive cycles. These may be some of the most challenging steps of initiating and maintaining the program. Political support for this program is through the University of Toronto, Department of Anesthesia, which provides a webmaster for technical maintenance, module installation, website monitoring and data collection.
The financial aspects of maintaining a CME program merit some discussion. The major barriers to implementation included the costs associated with accreditation and technical implementation, attracting authors for the modules, particularly at a time when academic credit was not established for such activities, and disseminating the program's existence. Support from the pharmaceutical industry in the form of unrestricted educational grants covered the costs of implementation and technical upgrades, honorariums for the authors (excluding the site developer) and accreditation costs. A fee for accessing the modules is another option. This, however, may come at the risk of deterring potential participants, particularly those from underdeveloped countries.
Academic recognition is given to the authors in the Department of Anesthesia's Annual Report, and the module evaluations and participant numbers are available to each author for inclusion in their educational dossier. Dissemination of the program's existence has been through advertisement at local anesthesia conferences, listings in the Canadian Medical Association Journal and on the University of Toronto CME site. Curriculum refinement occurs regularly in keeping with participants' suggestions regarding future topics, and module authors are contacted to review and update content as necessary.
Kern's sixth and final step is the evaluation of the overall program and the performance of the learners. The online evaluation includes questions regarding the consistency of the content with the objectives, academic interest ( appropriate level of content complexity), lack of commercial bias and applicability to the participant's clinical practice. Free text comments to enable improvements in the course as well as suggestions for future topics (needs assessment) are encouraged.
Regarding individual performance, all participants complete a postmodule examination to obtain CME credit. 15, 21 In combination with the pretests, these tests provide the learners with the opportunity to compare and assess their knowledge acquisition and integrate the acquired information.
14 The questions emphasize the module's key concepts and depend on the author's professional judgment. 15, 17 Both the module evaluations and the test results are submitted electronically and maintained in a database. These results are reported to the site developer, but the identity of the individual is withheld, thereby maintaining confidentiality. Any corrections or ambiguity within the content or examinations are addressed and altered accordingly. In addition, monitoring the exam results allows for changes to be made in the event in which consistently poor grades are achieved.
Analysis of the technical design
In addition to curriculum development, e-learning programs have specific design requirements to improve their educational effectiveness. In their review, Cook and Dupras 22 suggested that online programs need to be more than " putting together a colorful webpage" and encouraged developers to employ the principles of effective online learning. Similarly, Grunwald and Corsbie-Massay 14 recognized a lack of guidelines and quantitative scales to assess online medical education programs. 
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The technical design of an e-learning tool should be cognitively efficient and not place excessive demands on the participant's attention. 14 Clark 24 and Sweller et al 23 noted a common misconception is that very active visual and auditory designs add interest and increase the learner's motivation and knowledge acquisition. Sweller et al 23 suggested that busy screens may actually interfere with learning; therefore, simple screen designs are the most successful. Mayer 25 suggested audio presentation is a more effective learning strategy. However, others found that medical students prefer reading text and retain 20% of what they hear as opposed to 40% of what they read.
14 Adding interactivity to both modalities increases retention to 75%.
14 Although combining animation with narration is useful, presenting identical written text and narration simultaneously should be avoided. 26 The website contains written text divided into manageable portions and is consistent with these concepts. The video demonstration contains narration, while the written text is presented separately.
Physical and mental interactivity are the important aspects of e-learning. However, both over-and underutilization can lead to a less-satisfactory learning experience. 22 Since all aspects of the site's interactivity are easily navigated and the module template is constant, wasted hours in learning to navigate the system are avoided. Grunwald and CorsbieMassay 14 see this as a necessary characteristic to minimize the amount of memory required to interact with the learning environment. In addition, some educators suggest that participants be given some autonomy to navigate the system, contingent on their expertise. 27 Since the module content is broken up into separate sections, it can be easily navigated according to the participant's expertise and learning needs.
As Kern's model suggested, 19 program evaluations are important; however, the number of questions in the module evaluations was kept to a minimum with the intent of extracting important information while minimizing the burden to participants. Consistent with this approach, Booth et al 21 recommend that online course developers reduce any impediments, such as compulsory evaluations, that may interfere with smooth course completion, particularly for non-fulltime learners. Since the purpose of the website is educational, evaluations are encouraged but not mandatory. To date, the response rate is over 40%.
An important aspect of online education programs is to maintain ongoing participation. Good design characteristics such as functionality, interactivity and knowledge validation will encourage learners to return to the site. Cook and Dupras 22 suggest that placing a link on a frequently used homepage is beneficial. A direct link to the website is on the Department of Anesthesia's homepage. In addition, interested participants are advised when a new module is added.
Database analysis
Data collection and analysis was performed purely for quality improvement purposes and in a completely anonymized fashion, and therefore, research ethics approval was not required. We collected information on 3937 completed modules; 928 participants completed one module and 631 completed more than one. Participants' demographics are described in Table 1 . Figure 1 shows the practice location of the participants. There are 17 different subject modules on the website. The average score on the test taken by participants after finishing a module was 84.
A total of 1628 site evaluations were completed. Overall, the evaluations were extremely positive, further supported by the fact that 68% of the participants returned to complete additional modules. Over 90% of the participants completed the module in 2 hours or less. Site evaluations indicate that objectives were met in 97% (1079/1102) of cases (of note, this question was added in 2011). Participants were also asked: If this module is applicable to your clinical practice, on a scale of 1-5 (1=not at all, 5=extremely), do you feel that the knowledge you have gained will improve your patient management? The modules were described as extremely applicable by 765 (47.0%), very applicable by 555 (34.1%), somewhat applicable by 207 (12.7%), not very applicable by 34 (2.1%) and not at all applicable by 21 (1.3%) participants. In 46 of the evaluations, the question itself was not applicable (eg retired). Abbreviation: n/a, not available. 
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Discussion
Our analysis revealed that the creative process, current format and technical design of the program are consistent with published data on medical education curriculum development and efficient online courses. The website is being used extensively, as demonstrated by a continuous increase in participation since inception and highlighting the need for more online CME programs. The evaluations are extremely positive and 68% of the participants returned to complete additional modules. However, although previous research has shown self-reporting to be a valid method of assessing changes in patient care, particularly in regards to online education activities, 7, 9 we believe the self-reported changes in clinical practice should be audited. Further research is needed to determine if there is translation from the virtual world to clinical practice.
Since inception, the website has been a work in progress and design revisions have been made. For example, the format of the posttest was changed to provide immediate feedback regarding the correct answer, along with an explanation to reinforce the concept, once the answer is submitted. The most recent upgrade was the addition of the pretest, a feature we recommend to be included in future course developments. Although the posttest provides an indication that a level of knowledge was achieved, whether the knowledge was present prior to taking the course is unknown. The pretest allows the course developer and the participants to assess knowledge acquisition through comparison of pre-and postmodule scores. It consists of identical questions as the posttest, but without feedback regarding the correct answer. One could also consider utilizing different formats for the pre-and posttests, such as requiring participants to solve problems on the posttest, utilizing the knowledge gained, 26 or alternatively, addressing the same content but with completely different wording. 2 All formats have been used and, as there are currently no guidelines regarding which provides the optimal educational benefit, 2,7,14 future comparative research is required. Since our review confirmed that the curriculum design and technical functionality of the site are consistent with the literature, we feel that it has the potential to be used as an educational research tool or as an adjunct to other CME activities. For example, modules could be used in preparation for hands-on workshops or simulation exercises of rare events. Participants would receive CME credits from the accredited online course as well as the simulation or workshop participation. In addition, since online education has the added benefit of being available for frequent review, web-based courses could be compared to simulation and workshops in regards to knowledge retention.
An ongoing challenge for any innovation is sustaining its future presence. This requires a commitment to program maintenance from sponsoring departments and industry partners. As well, continued pressure from CME departments for academic recognition of online program development is an absolute requirement for longevity. Ruiz et al 28 acknowledged the need to recognize and reward faculty for their dedication to this effort and suggest ways to promote e-learning as a scholarly pursuit. Progress is being made, as universities embrace the concept of lifelong learning, but there is still more to be done in terms of academic recognition for continuing education providers as well as online CME program development. Certainly, developing accredited web-based programs that can also be used for educational research would add to academic recognition, but should not replace the primary goal of providing quality education for anesthesiologists.
In order to maintain competency, the need for lifelong learning for physicians has been recognized by the universities and, to ensure patient safety, is being demanded by the hospitals, professional bodies and the public. Furthermore, a recent study found that physicians perceive medical knowledge as their highest priority and desire credit for learning, which can be achieved through CME learning. 29 This means that there is an ever-increasing need for accredited online educational programs to enable distant learning, in particular, self-assessment programs. CME should not be limited to acquisition of knowledge, and should also strive for changes in practice and attitudes of physicians. 30 Moreover, as the need to embrace global health continues to escalate, the use of educational technology will become even more important to physician education worldwide. Although each program will have unique educational and design features, course developers should begin by understanding the educational principles and design characteristics that foster effective online programs; for example, Kern's six-step program for medical education curriculum design. One should then consider the technical features that are beneficial for knowledge acquisition, including a website that is interactive, easy to navigate and reasonably consistent in design. Technology is the way of the future for all medical education, including CME, and as our database demonstrated, "if you build it, they will come".
Practice points
1. CME is an indispensable part of maintaining physicians' competency and demand for online modules continues to grow. 2. CME websites need to adhere to curriculum design guidelines in order to be efficient.
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